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Don'tForgetWhatYou'rePlayingFor
By ChuckBower

Position
1.
Blackleads5-1 in a 7-pointmatch.
Blackto play6-1?

HBCs2003AwardsTournament
Feb08, 2004
1stSeanGarber 2nd MaryAnn Meese
2nd RickSteele
Jim Curtis presentedthe Top 10 personalized
doublingcubes and prizes. He also presented
Mary Ann Meese a Life Time Achievement
Award.
Notethatthe cubeis still.centered,
whichwouldbe a
nearly impossibleoccurrenceif this were a money
game. HereBlackhasthreegoodreasonsfor leaving
the cubecenteredup untilnow:
1. Withthe cubeon 2 (or 4), he gets no valuefrom
winninga gammon.Withcontactremaining,
a big
race lead,and Whitehangingback to try and hit,
Black has some moderategammon chances.
Thoseareworthless
if the cubegetsturned.
2. Whitewillnotholda 2-cube.Losingthe gameon a
2-cubeis the sameas losinga gameon a 4-cube.
The matchis over;chalkup the lost. The relevance
of cube value is much differentif White ends up
winningthe game. Whitehas nothingto lose by
turningan accepted
2-cubeto 4 buta lotto gain.
just
3. Winning a singlepointfor Blackis big. He then
arrivesat the 6-1 scoreand Crawfordgame. White
will not be able to turn the cube the upcoming
game,and Black'swin in any gamefromthereon
willwin himthe match.So although
the rewardsof
winningmorethanone pointare high,winningjust
one is very goodas well. This takessomeof the
leverage
outof beingableto offera centeredcube.

Makingthe transitionbetweenmoneyplayand match Not onlydoesthe scoreand cubelocationaffectcube
playis a majorstepin a backgammon
player'sdevel- handlingdecisionsin a match,it also has a role in
opment. Even for the experienced
tournament checkerplay. Black's6 hereis nearlyautomatic.He
player,thereare manysubtleties
to contendwith. In wantsthat backcheckerpastWhite'sblockso he bePosition1, Blackis a meretwo pointsfrom victory. ginswith 21115.lf Blackdidn'thavethe homeboard
Obviouslyhe wouldpreferto closeout the matchby blot on the 2-point,hittingon the 14-pointwouldbe
winningtwo here,and that can be accomplished
by rightat anyscore.ln thatcase,therewouldbe littlerisk
eitherwinninga gammonwith a centered
cubeor a in hittingwhereasthe racewouldbecomenearlya lock
simplegamewiththecubeon 2 (orhigher).
(assumingno futurehits by White) and Black might
evenget all his checkershomebeforeWhiteevenenWhite,on the otherhand,is aftera biggerchunk. ters.
Herehe wouldgladlysettlefor one point,beingso far
behindin thisgame. However,
whenthisgamebegan Whitewas lookingfor a chanceto garnerfour
points,eitherfroma doubledgammonwin or by gettingthe cubeelevatedto four.

Happy
ValentinesDay *+.{
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lf thiswerea moneygame(andwithwhite holdinga 2-cube),
the hit by Black
wouldbe right. Althoughriskinggettinghis homeboardblotsentback,hitting
(on average)leadsto manymoregammonwinsfor Black. A GNU-bgrollout
saysfailingto hitin a moneygamecostsBlack0.06unitsof equity.
At this matchscore,GNU-bgrolloutsindicate
that hittingwouldbe a big mistake,costing0.07unitsof equity.lf allgameswereto be playedto theendon a
centeredcube,the two playswin aboutthe samenumberof gameswiththe
non-hitextracting
0.4%morewins. Blackwins12o/o
moregammons
by hitting,
whilelosingonly3% moregammons
afterthe hit. Baseduponthesenumbers,
why isn'thittingthe correctplay,evenat thismatchscore?
Thisis wherethe matchscoresubtletyenters.Notethatin the lastparagraph,
I
qualifiedthe resultsby sayingif all gameswereplayedto the end on a centered
cube. That won't necessarily
be the case. Take a look at Position2. This
wouldoccurif Blackchoosesto hit in Position
1, Whitehitsuponentering
with
2-5(25123x/18)
and Blackfans.

HBG Standings
As End of January 2004

im Curtis
Butch Meese
Day
erry Bateman
huck Stimming
ick Steele

MaryAnn Meese
Woody
FrankScott
SeanGarber
LarryStrommen
RandyFoster
DanMoore

144
126
98
95
90
76
74
52
65
44
44
10
I

ABTBackgammon
Tournament
Schedule
F e b1 3 - 1 5
Feb26-29
Mar 19-21
A p r1 6 - 1 8
May28-31

Position
2.
Whitetrails5-1in a 7-pointmatch.
Whiteon roll. Cubedecisions.

J u l y1 - 4

PittsburghChampionships
Pittsburgh,PA
SteveHast 412.823.7500
2004 Southern Open
St. Simonslsland,GA
DaveCardwell770.333.1876
2004 Midwest Ghampionships
L i s l e l,L
Bill Davis773.583.6464
Ohio StateChampionships
Cleveland,
OH
Joe Miller330.966.281
1
25th Annual ChicagoOpen
Oak BrookHills,lL
JoannFeinstein847.674.0120
MichiganSummer Championships
Novi,Ml
CarolJoy Cole810.232.9731

In a moneygame,Position2 is not closeto a double(although
WinningStreakAgain:
not quite a beaverfor Black). At the matchscore,White has a
Butch Meese
soliddoubleand Blackan equallysolidtake. White'sfailureto
Between
December
3rdandJanuary7th,
doubfescosts 1.2o/omatch winning chances(MWC) whereas
Black'spass would be even more costly - surrenderinga bit Butch Meesewon 10 matchesin a row
and joins the SpecialK Club for the
over 2.4o/oMWC.
The bottomline is that if Black hits in Position1, he costs himself 0.07 equityunits,even thoughhe will win way more gammons (which he would like very much) and only risks a few
gammon losses. Black should go for the safer,simplewin,
keep the cube out of White's hand, and try to enter the Crawfordgame as a 9:1 favoritein the match.

fourthtime. Thisis the 15thtimesomeone has been addedto the SpecialK
Club since1988.Thecompletelistis on
the HBCwebsite.

